Sean McNeeley, MD
Network Medical Director, UH Urgent Care
University Hospitals Cleveland, OH
Clinical Instructor, Department of Family Medicine
Case Western Reserve School of Medicine
Organization Description:
University Hospitals Urgent Care is a 9 center hospital affiliated network. The network is part of the hospitals for profit
medical group. University hospital is a large hospital system in Northeast Ohio. Our network has been very involved in
UCAOA and national urgent care issues. We are home of the first UCAOA urgent care fellowship program.

Previous Positions:
Brunswick Immediate Care - medical director and staff physician
McNeeley Family Care - Owner and operator
Community Family Medicine - physician
Cooper Foster Urgent Care physician

Education:
Fairview Hospital/Cleveland Clinic Family Medicine Residency | Cleveland, Ohio
Medical College of Ohio | Toledo, Ohio
University of Toledo | Toledo, Ohio

Previous Involvement with Boards:
UCAOA Board - currently treasurer, member
UCCOP board - treasurer, vice president, president, founding board member
BCUCM board - vice chair and founding board member
UCF - board representative of UCCOP

Prior Contributions to UCAOA and Urgent Care Industry:
UCAOA Board, UCCOP board, BCUCM board, UCAOA education committee chair, regional conference chair, document
oversight committee chair, bylaws committee, Finance committee, previously nomination committee, Foundation
Celebration Gala committee, monthly abstracts in JUCM, Spoken at UCAOA conferences for many years, helped to
create a board of certification as part of BCUCM, represented UC as part of Ohio Governors Opiate Task Force, UCAOA
Washington DC trip participant, Ohio state house trip participant, Authored chapters in the Textbook of Urgent Care
Medicine, authored urgent care articles, multiple journal and newspaper interviews representing UCAOA, spoke about
urgent care at 2016 US News: Healthcare of Tomorrow conference; teaching fellows, students and residents to practice
urgent care medicine

Awards, Honors, Community Involvement:
Alpha Omega Alpha Honors Medical Society
Involved with local church

Brief Biography:
I worked my first urgent care shift in October of 1997. I have been part of the industry in some way since then. I
became a full time urgent care physician in 2004 and currently spend the most of my work hours in administration. I do
however make it a point to still see patients. I love the practice and management of urgent care medicine. Hopefully
you can see from my list of urgent care activities, I also dedicate much of both my free and work time to participating in
and benefiting the urgent care industry. My first 3 years on the UCAOA board have been work, but also very enjoyable.
My fellow board members, our staff and volunteers have been actively improving our organization and what it can do
for us, the members. Hopefully you have noticed. There is much more to come and I respectfully request a chance to
continue to be part of the team that brings it to you. Our industry continues to grow and change rapidly. If re-elected I
will continue to work hard to represent all of you and assure UCAOA provides our members the tools we need to
succeed.

